Introduction
============

Desmoid tumor or fibromatosis of the breast is a benign, slow-growing fibroblastic neoplasm. It is characterized by being locally aggressive with frequent recurrence without metastasis.[@b1-imcrj-9-247]--[@b3-imcrj-9-247] Its pathology is characterized by nonencapsulated, proliferation of well-differentiated spindle cells. Fibromatosis of the breast can occur either sporadically or genetically, for example, familial adenomatous polyposis (FAP) and Gardner's syndrome (GS).[@b4-imcrj-9-247],[@b5-imcrj-9-247] Desmoid tumor is a very rare lesion accounting for only 0.2% of breast tumors. Although usually unilateral and solitary tumors are common in patients, bilateral desmoid tumors have been reported in up to 4% of patients,[@b1-imcrj-9-247] and multicentric lesions have also been found.[@b6-imcrj-9-247] A common presentation is a palpable mass that is sometimes associated with skin retraction or fixation to the underlying pectoralis major muscle. Only eight cases of bilateral breast fibromatosis have been reported in the literature.[@b1-imcrj-9-247],[@b7-imcrj-9-247]--[@b10-imcrj-9-247] In this article, we report two cases of bilateral desmoid tumor of the breast, which is very rare. The patients were informed that the case will be published, and both agreed to this. Written informed consent was not obtained because the ethics committee at Chiang Mai University does not require patient consent for case reports which do not identify the patients.

Case presentation
=================

Case 1
------

A 31-year-old woman came to the Chiangmai University Hospital having felt a lump in her right breast for \~2 months prior to her presentation. She had no nipple discharge, no nipple retraction, or no skin changes. She did not have any medical history. There was no family history of breast cancer, ovarian cancer, FAP, or GS. She had not taken oral contraceptives, and there was no history of trauma or previous surgery of the breast or chest wall.

On physical examination, breast mass or any breast abnormality could not be identified. A bilateral breast ultrasound showed no abnormal breast lesions. She was advised to conduct breast self-examinations.

Four months later, she returned with right nipple retraction, but no nipple discharge or other palpable breast mass. This time, a bilateral breast ultrasound showed an ill-defined spiculated border hypoechoic lesion (13.6×7.4×12.4 mm) in the left breast and a subareolar hypoechoic solid lesion (13.6×7.4×12.4 mm) in the right breast without internal microcalcification categorized as BIRAD V. An additional mammogram showed a hyperdense breast ([Figure 1](#f1-imcrj-9-247){ref-type="fig"}).

The cytology from fine needle aspiration under ultrasound guide yielded unsatisfactory specimens from both sides; therefore, an excisional biopsy was conducted on both breasts under ultrasound marks on the skin. An intraoperative review found an infiltrating, nonencapsulated mass at both sites.

The pathology results of both lesions included some bland-looking spindle cells in collagenous stroma. Immunohistochemical studies showed positive vimentin and actin with negative desmin and CD34 that was compatible with extraabdominal desmoid tumor. Free surgical margins were noted on the right side but focally approached the margins on the left side. Since this tumor is locally aggressive, the patient was advised to choose between a widened excision or a mastectomy to reduce the recurrence rate. She selected a bilateral mastectomy with silicone implantation. Her breasts were examined every 6 months at the clinic for the recurrence of the desmoid tumor for the first 5 years and then annually thereafter. At the time of this report, she has been disease-free for 7 years.

Case 2
------

A 28-year-old woman presented with a palpable right breast mass and breast pain that started 2 months before she presented to the hospital. There was no family history of breast cancer, ovarian cancer, FAP, or GS. She had no other illness and no history of oral contraceptive use. There was no previous breast surgery or trauma to the breast or chest wall. Her physical examination revealed a well-defined mass at 6 o'clock on the right breast, which was of firm consistency, movable, and not tender.

A breast ultrasound showed two partially spiculated border hypoechoic masses at R9 (11×7×22 mm) and R12 (6×4×7 mm) and four circumscribed hypoechoic nodule-looking benign lesions at R7 (16×11×16 mm, corresponding to the palpable lump), R10 (8×5×9 mm), L2 (6×4×6 mm), and L4 (7×3×7 mm).

Fine needle aspiration was done under ultrasound guide at R9 and R12 (the spiculated masses); the result of R9 was an unsatisfactory specimen, and the result of R12 was clear fluid. A bilateral excisional biopsy was conducted using an ultrasound marker.

The pathology result from the right breast revealed an irregular lesion consisting predominantly of dense fibrous stroma, with some benign spindle cells (1.7×0.5 mm) with focally approached margins. Immunohistochemical studies showed positive vimentin and actin with negative desmin and CD34 that was compatible with an extra-abdominal desmoid tumor. Another part of the breast indicated fibrocystic changes and fibroadenoma. The left breast pathology showed fibrocystic changes with an increased amount of fibrous stroma.

At the patient's 6-months follow-up, she had developed new irregular hypoechoic masses in her right breast R8 (18×2 mm) and R1 (0.8×11 mm; previously reported as R12: 6×7 mm), which were suspected to be recurrent extraabdominal desmoid tumors. A right subcutaneous mastectomy was scheduled, and the pathology result showed spindle cells among dense collagenous stroma that was compatible with a desmoid tumor (1.7 cm).

Six months later, she developed a new mass in her left breast. The ultrasound showed an irregular hypoechoic mass at L11 medial to the surgical scar of 6.5 mm. This was suspected to be a recurrent fibrous (desmoid) tumor. A left subcutaneous mastectomy with silicon implantation was scheduled. The pathology result was dense fibrous stroma with some spindle cells that were compatible with extra-abdominal desmoid tumor at the previous resected area. With free margin, the immunohistochemical studies showed positive vimentin and actin with negative desmin and CD34 ([Figures 2](#f2-imcrj-9-247){ref-type="fig"}[](#f3-imcrj-9-247){ref-type="fig"}--[4](#f4-imcrj-9-247){ref-type="fig"}). The patient was followed up every 6 months, and at the time of this report, the disease had not recurred.

Discussion
==========

Desmoid tumor is a very rare disease, comprising of only 3% of soft tissue tumors and \<0.03% of all neoplasms.[@b3-imcrj-9-247],[@b6-imcrj-9-247] Although desmoid tumor mainly occurs in the abdominal wall of 25- to 35-year-old parous women,[@b1-imcrj-9-247] mostly it occurs in the breasts of women aged between 13 and 80 years. However, some studies report that it also occurs in men.[@b4-imcrj-9-247],[@b11-imcrj-9-247] The most common extra-abdominal lesions are found in the shoulder girdle, pelvis, and thigh.[@b8-imcrj-9-247],[@b12-imcrj-9-247] The etiology of the disease remains unknown. Most of them occur sporadically;[@b5-imcrj-9-247] however, intra-abdominal desmoid tumors seem to be related to FAP or GS and any germ line mutation.[@b13-imcrj-9-247] A prior history of trauma has been reported to be associated with this tumor in one of every four patients[@b14-imcrj-9-247] and has also been associated with fibromatosis of the breast and breast augmentation.[@b2-imcrj-9-247],[@b5-imcrj-9-247],[@b12-imcrj-9-247],[@b15-imcrj-9-247],[@b16-imcrj-9-247] Fibromatosis of the breast can occur primarily due to breast parenchyma and by secondary invasion from the musculoaponeurotic layer of the pectoral muscle.

Clinically, breast fibromatosis usually presents as a painless mass without a skin lesion, although skin involvement and retractions have been reported as rare presentations. In our report, Case 1, the tumor in the subareolar area, had nipple retraction, representative of skin involvement, and invasion by the tumor.

Desmoid tumors are frequently undetected on conventional radiographs because they seemed to be of soft tissue density or an amorphous mass. Typical mammograms of these lesions show spiculated masses that cannot exclude breast carcinoma.[@b2-imcrj-9-247],[@b17-imcrj-9-247] A common ultrasound finding is an irregularly shaped hypoechoic mass. Similar to the literature, the imaging in our report could not exclude breast cancer.

In gross pathology, a desmoid tumor can be described as a well-circumscribed, nodular, irregular, or infiltrative lesion and white in color, with firm consistency. The cut-surface usually shows an nonencapsulated mass with fibrous, gray and white nodular parenchyma.[@b18-imcrj-9-247] In microscopic pathology, the important feature for diagnosis is the presence of bland-looking spindle cells arranged in long sweeping and intersecting fascicles[@b11-imcrj-9-247],[@b14-imcrj-9-247] or collagenous stroma. By immunohistochemistry, the positive presence of actin and vimentin is useful for the diagnosis of desmoid tumor. Desmin is rarely positive, whereas S100 and CD34 are usually negative; β-catenin nuclear staining is an option for diagnosis, which may be only focally positive.[@b1-imcrj-9-247] Few studies have shown that many sporadic fibromatosis cases have *CTNNB1* mutation.[@b19-imcrj-9-247],[@b20-imcrj-9-247] In our report, both the cases revealed a nonencapsulated mass with a characteristic of spindle cells among dense collagenous stroma. The immunohistochemistry showed positive vimentin and actin with negative desmin and CD34 in both the cases. Nevertheless, β-catenin nuclear staining and *CTNNB1* mutation cannot be done at our institution due to many limitations, but it challenges our ability to try in the future.

Management remains controversial because of the limited data due to its low incidence. During the last 10 years, the treatment of choice is surgical excision with clear margins,[@b21-imcrj-9-247],[@b22-imcrj-9-247] since these are locally aggressive diseases, as was performed in both of our cases. The positive margin seems to be associated with recurrent disease,[@b23-imcrj-9-247],[@b24-imcrj-9-247] but not all positive margins were recurrent.[@b7-imcrj-9-247],[@b25-imcrj-9-247] The complete excision could be avoided in a selected patient because the operation to achieve a clear margin may have negative cosmetic and functional outcomes, such as a superficial lesion and subareolar lesion, that may require nipple areolar complex removal. Recurrent disease has been observed in negative margins, but Bonvalot et al proposed the algorithm of a more conservative wait-and-see approach in a less critical site with an asymptomatic lesion.[@b26-imcrj-9-247] If the lesion progresses by RECIST (response evaluation criteria in solid tumor) criteria, then treatment is needed. Systemic therapy, such as antihormone therapy, vinca alkaloid--doxorubicin, and tyrosine kinase inhibitor, has a role in the progress of the disease, and magnetic resonance imaging is used for evaluation. If the lesion still increases in size, surgery is recommended for those patients when resection is feasible without major sequelae. For head-and-neck cancer patients, radiation therapy is recommended. Recurrence following surgery ranges between 18% and 29% within the first 2 years.[@b1-imcrj-9-247]

Along with the bilateral desmoid tumor being extremely rare, there is another very rare disease of the breast reported, which is myofibroblastoma of the breast. The myofibroblastoma of the breast is a rare benign mesenchymal lesion that is similar to solitary fibrous tumor, benign fibrous histiocytoma. Mostly, it occurs in woman and old men. Patients usually present with a palpable, well-defined solid mass. Its findings vary in mammogram and ultrasound imaging and may look like a hamartoma or fibroadenoma. This lesion is classified as a benign spindle cell tumor that should be investigated to find the definite diagnosis of fibroadenoma or not, but this tumor is negative in S100 and positive for CD34, actin, and vimentin.[@b27-imcrj-9-247],[@b28-imcrj-9-247]

Conclusion
==========

Desmoid tumor of the breast is rare, and bilateral lesions are extremely rare. They are indistinguishable from breast carcinoma by mammogram and ultrasound. Triple assessment should be completed for a definitive diagnosis to give the best management.
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![A hypoechoic solid mass with ill-defined border with no microcalcification.](imcrj-9-247Fig1){#f1-imcrj-9-247}

![Extra-abdominal desmoid tumor demonstrating infiltrative border (**A**) with characteristic features of spindle cells among dense collagenous and fibrous stroma (**B**).\
**Note:** (**A**) H&E ×40; (**B**) H&E ×200.\
**Abbreviation:** H&E, hematoxylin and eosin.](imcrj-9-247Fig2){#f2-imcrj-9-247}

![Immunohistochemistry demonstrating positive vimentin (**A**) and actin (**B**).\
**Note:** Magnification: ×100.](imcrj-9-247Fig3){#f3-imcrj-9-247}

![Immunohistochemistry demonstrating negative CD34 (**A**) and desmin (**B**).\
**Note:** Magnification: ×100.](imcrj-9-247Fig4){#f4-imcrj-9-247}
